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"THE LONG CHANCE"
B. U. Feature in SIX Reels.
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Also a

CHARLEY CHAPLIN

IF rl£COJ TTIbesifcr
TODAY

Richards Tropical Girls Present
"MY JIM"

A Rural MeloDrama.
MOVIES FOR TODAY

"BREEXY BILL OUTCAST"
Two Reel Drama.

"DICKY DEMON DASCHUND"
Fais Comedy.
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TODAY

3 REEL VITAGRAPH AND
ONE REEL COMEDY

Show Opens Promptly at 3 O'clock

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.
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But
To be perfectly frank it is not

the iow price that we want you to
think of most--

It Is
North Anderson's Natural beau¬

ty» its graceful lay-put, and. its
prosperous, progressive people*itjiat;ihaktó:»í¿Lferí¡(. that, ¡rw ia for.,
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Destitute I
At A.nde\

'Needs
FATHER, MOTHER AND FOUR

CHILDREN STRICKEN
WITH TYPHOID

DEPEND ENTIRELY
UPON CHARITY

Clothing, Food and Money to
Pay for Medicine Needed

At Once.

In thc city of Anderson there ls n
family in which six members aro very
ill with typhoid fever. They aro in
a destitute stoto and need help, need
help urgently and immediately.

Dr. Herbert Harris has been at¬
tending tho family for some time. He
stated to a representative of the In¬
telligencer that there was one other
child taken ill at noon today, bringing
tho total to six cuses of fever in one
family.
Thu father and mother of this fam¬

ily wero taken ill several weeks ugo,
und there being bul a family of chil¬
dren, tho children wero frightened
und demoralized by tho illness of their
parents. Tho neighbors have been
providing for the uniortuuato members
of tho family until now, and they can
hardly be asked to do anything more.
Of course, the neighbors aro willing
and havo done, and still will do all In
their power io assist the raunly, hui
some public spirited person may feel
as If this case deserves attention and
may bo nblo to render some assis¬
tance. After the parents w ero ill for
Borne time, no doctor was called, but
lite two were cared for by tho other
members of the family as best they
could, but when throe other members
of the family were attacked, a physi¬
cian was called. This letf one little
boy of 14 years of age, the sole sup¬
port of tho .fumlly of six and ho was
too young to do much work, and not
able to caro for his parents and his
threo Bisters.1 Today at noon, be was
taken ill and the physician attending
the case states that he bas a caso ot
typhoid fever, similar to the rest of thc
family.
Tho family is named Partilan, and

lives at No. 31 O. Street, Anderson
mill. They are-absolutely helpless
and are dependent on tho charity ot
Anderson for aid. These people de¬
serve and need the help of tho town.
They have no food, no fuel, scant
clothing, and no medicine. Thc medi¬
cino has beon supplied by thc drug
store on the mill hill, and food bas
been furnished by tho neighbors un¬
til now. Now they have absolutely
nothing and are ali unable to work.
Tho father and mother aro now con¬
valescent, but it will bo several wcekfc
he ¡oro either will be able to work.
This leaves the family penniless,
without food, fuel or clothing, sick
and unable to help themselves.
Almost anything that can bo given

to this family will te appreciated, lt
is a worthy cari» and the people cer¬
tainly need the food urgently. There
ls danger of actual starvation unless
rolief 1B given.
Anderson has seen Buch ca3cs be¬

fore thlB. During tho winter ootths
of last year destitution in Andorsop
was not an uncommon thing, an i it
was common to such an extent that a
relief committee was formod. Now
with only one family who are actual¬
ly in need of clothing and food to sus¬
tain life, there ls no doubt as to tho
people of this city coming to their
aid. The family are well known in
the mill and are. good, honest hard
working people. They need help
riulckly. Today is the timo, and if
anyone can help them, lot them Bend
what they may to this office and pro¬
visions will be made to have lt carried
to the family. Money, clothing, fuol,
uid food. Food is most urgently need¬
ed,
Clothing suitable for three girls,

ages from IC to ID years and a boy
about 14, or clothing for tho father
and mother can bo used to good ad¬
vantage. Money is necessary to pro¬vide medicine for tho sick.'
MANI BULGARIANS HAVE

ENLISTED IX mirriNH ARM*
London, Oct.v* 29.-(Associated

Press Correspondence.)-With .war
between. England and Bulgaria, ono
«lit.J- CCU 414 i.viunill 1.111? tUllUll. SpcC
taclo of Bulgarian citizens In British
uniform. Some of them. In tho lightblue, hospital uniform which ls worn
hy the wounded, hare' returned from
fighting In Flamler?, and -others hayeInst enlisted and are about to go to
the front. Most of these Bulgarians
have bad an ardent admiration for
England and have, without becomingnaturalised, contrived to enlist in theCanadian force.
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MILITIA IS GRATEFUL
il

LIEUTENANT BRADSHAW
THANKS COUNCIL IN BE¬

HALF OF COMPANY

AMOUNT INCREASED
Which WiU Enable Militia to Af¬
ford Larger and Better Quar¬

ter» for Use As Armory.

"The tuon of the company want mc
to express tho appreciation of the on-
tlro Anderson company to the city
council for the appropriation of $buu
a year for an armory," said Mr. Paul
Bradshaw, second lieutenant of the
company yesterday afternoon.
The armory appropriation was for¬

merly ?3ü0 a year and some time ago,
when some llttlo trouble arose, thia
was cut In half. Now that better
quarters have been secured, the ap¬
propriation has been restored to what
it formerly was and by this raise, the
militia is able to afford the new ar¬
mory.

All of tho men from tho company
wish to express their thanks to tho
mayor and tho city council for their
work in raising the appropriation and
to others who assisted in having the
appropriation raised.

AUDIENGE DELIGHTED
"ninnjmfiiKinnTii»

POPULAR PLAY MADE DECID¬
ED HIT AT ANDERSON

LAST NIGHT

ALL PLAYERS GOOD
But Miss Gertrude Barker, as Bar¬

bara, Was Easily Favorite-
Cast of Characters.

<*' fc3¿ j .

"Barbara Worthy was met with n
wave of applause,when she made her
appearance before* ah Andorson au¬
dience. Tho show, was presented ot
tho Anderson last night and was a
good one. It was"played by a good
strong company, each member ot
which jmt seemed to» flt into his part
as if it was written especially for
him.

.

r-
Ger'trude Barker, a? Barbara Worth

was especially good. She was well
received and judging from tho ap¬
plause, sho was nt one» a favorito with
the audience. The dry wit of Ernest
Mack, at 'Pat Mooney made a great
hit. Theodore Hardy, aS Jefferson
Worth was strong? In. his part, while
Owen Coll, as William- Holmes, grow
into favor with the audience aa is
intended through the play. All mem¬
bers were excellent actors and the
play WAS enjoyed.

Sceale effects in the Prologue, woro
ot i.he best ever Shown, here. Tho
Scenes on the desert, with tho sand-
sifting down on the stage was ono of
the best staged scenes ever shown In
Anderson.
Following aro the characters ot the

play:
Characters in the Play.

Barbara Worth .. . .Gertrudo Barker
Helen Blair.. .. .Cecile Yeomans
William Holmes.. ;. ... .Owen Coll
Jefferson Worth .'. .-.Theodoro HardyAbe Lee.... .... . .Kenneth Grattan
Texas Joe. . .Earl Burnstdo
Pat Mooney.-.vi.-. ...-'Ernest Mack
James Greenfield. "Frank.. FAirasdell
Pablo Garcia.. ...Salvator A. Maltese

AT THE THEATRES
«A PAI£ OF SIXES*

"A Pair of sixes," which comes to
the Anderaon for ""only |; one perfor¬
mance, tells:tho funniest story imag-
lngsblo and it must .lio (JOG to. bo. ap¬preciated. Nevef* to^-t&Vannals ot
comedy has action and dialogue so
completely satisfied as in "A. Pair
of six ta," in deed-So close is their re¬
lation that tho; witty.' reparte© and
clever satire have the ° appearance ot
spotaneliy, so quiet fire is it, Alan
Dale, tlie most blase and hardest to
please of New york;critics,'; eaoeclal-11« ,Tv^a¿,ft^, -*Twhich he
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The Biggest Dollar's Worth
Of Clothes Goodness for Every Dollar SpentWithUs
"MOT since we have been in the Clothing business

have we ever seen ANYWHERE such extreme
values as we are selling this Fall for

$15.00
At this popular price

we carry the smartest
models, in lrowns, grays,
and blues; mixtures, plain,
colors, stripes, checks and
plaids; two or three but¬
ton models, soft roll or
flat lapels; single breast¬
ed; with patch pockets or

flaps.
$25.00 Worth of Style
$20.00 Worth of Value

For

We set out early this Fall to buy the Greatest line of Suits to
Retail at $15.00 we ever saw. We have succeeded. When you
see them, you'll agree with us. : / ii:::.^J^^'i^ï^^^^^^3a':' fM

rM£OA/£Pfí/C£ CL OTH/EfíS?
«See the KIRMESS Friday Ni

ÎLrs. Alice Woodson.
Mrs. Alice Wtoodson of' Piokone

county died Tuesday .night at her;
homo in tho «ix Mill community. She
was a daughter of "the late K. C. Mc¬
Coy of tho Neal's Creek section1 bi
Anderson county and ia survived 'by
her husband, Mr. D. H. WOodsoti"
and eight children, seven of -which'are'
rosidents of Anderson county.
The funeral will bo held nt. the*

hdmo this afternoon.

OF BE
Belton, SC;

Capital and Sarnies 9180.000.00
'

Collections Given Prompt Attention1 Ellison A. Saytb, Vf*. E. Greer,President. Y. P. and Cashierll. B. Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

Pejzer, S.m
Capital and Sarrias f 1¿5,000.0»

Collection > Given Careful Attention
ElUsan A. :mj'ih, Jno. A. Hudgeaj,President Cashier.

Ii. £. TolHson. Astt Cashter.

RUSSIAN FINANCE MINISTER
EXPLAINS ATTITUDE ON JEWjS
London, Oct. 29.-:(Assoelatod

Press Correspondence.)--r>jringV his
recent visit in London M. Havi-r, the
Russian minister. ot finance, gave a
sympathetic uudlenco to W...-A. Ap¬
pleton, honorary president of v.-üá^
Workers' League, for Jewish' Emane!*
patton, who askect that the Jows,' \n
Russia be accorded the rightsof^wlH
tfitia ohwn they.-perform the dutic. of
citizens. .' \In reply, Vi. Berk said nn attempt
to pads' laws conferring additional'
rights on'the Jews would have. ari>us?~|ed controversy," ¿nd perhaps hostility
among the Russian people, so that the
FJj&sIar. goveKîScnt, had takon
mater ia itavown hands and conwrrod IS
liberties and privileges by administra-
tlve action. Thé government lu'?' sb * *

acting proceeded on tho assumption
that closer contact with thc ?Russians-
would break down prejudice' endclear the way for sweater libertiesJ]Jbws are now allowed to settle down
and lire among the rest of the peo¬
ple. -.

STEAMER WRECKER OrF OREGON;
SEVENTY-TWO PERSONS

MarshüelO, Oregon, Nov. $')-r-Tbo
«ter-mer St.. Clara' was wrs'ck^nefíilhere today. Fitten of her fony-^wWTpasgeingors and twenty-four of tbs
crow aro missing. Tho vessol eirock
s/jetty and was a total wreck;

Uenuine 'I'exas
Rect Rust Proof Oats

ê»|««poct Wrdncsdtiy, ftorn Texas, n cir of genuine Red Bast
'.-? "

.. '.? "... ". ..Proof Oats, which wa consider ourselves fortunate in haying secured

Also, we baye 'encaje;of tho eld reliable ^
Terra year land with this plew, sow genuine Texas Bed.Bast Proof ]

Oats and yirtt'ro sure of pleasing results,;

??.??wwi-m
i«i»lli>.I m

East Wnitner1Street


